
I Douglas, Mrs. . Alice Scales, Mrs.
j Blanche Shelley and baby, Joe. Mrs. J.

when T. Gunn, now deceased, located
on a timber claim near Firwood.

R. C. Clifford of the forestry serv-
ice was down from Rhodendren Satur-
day night.

John Sladke night watch at th
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marriage license to the astonished
family Mr. and Mrs. Baughmann. re-

turned to the city where taey will re-
side.

Mrs. A. E. Collier drove Mrs-- . Allen
and the children down to Pleasant
Home to .take the trainfor Portland
Monday.

Sam Jordon of Portland was a San-
dy guest over the week erd. Mr. Jor-
don will appear in a musical comedy
company which will give a show and
dance here soon. Jordou's work is
popular here and he has several

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. MTransacts a General Banking Business

Sandy Lumber Co. mill was down to
Sandv on Monday. "Carl Schilling was
also a Sandy visitor from Brightwood.

Fred Sladke did not get his hoped
for furlough and is still in the Philli-pine-s

and cannot get home for the
Rose Show as planned!

C. M. Bailey of the Sandy Lumber

Civil War Veteran
Passes at Old Age

C. Duke and Mrs. C. H. Platts. ,
Mr .and Mrs. Harry Reed took the

latter's mother ,Mrs. August Hoer-nick- e,

to Portland last Sundny..
Mr. and Mrs Walter Douglas an.1

daughter Mildred entertained the fol-
lowing guests at dinner last Sunday.
Mrs. Viola Douglas, Miss iBna Doug-
las, Ed. Chapman, Will Douglas, Airs
li. B. Gibson and seven of the seniors
in Miss Mildred Douglas' class in the
Estacada high school.

Miss Marguerite Klein surprised her
aunt. Mrs. Alice Scales, last Wednes-
day, with a dinner party in honor f
Mrs. Scales' birthday. The affair wag
a delightful one, Mrs. Blanche Shelley,
Mrs. A. E. Collier, Mrs. S. J. Allen,
Mrs .Ruth Reed, Mrs. Scales and Miss

hapt. they have their diplomas, aud
it is surmised the boy-- j are equally
so.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La- w

Commercial, Real Estate" and
Probate out Specialties. Of-

fice In' First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Co. was in town Monday laying in sup Report of the big field meet and
picnic dinner given by the grade
sc iool has not been handed in but this

iriends here.
All of the school affairs and so

many other extra social events being
over the town may seem a little quiet
now, however, the Rose Show has
been on this week to attract most ot

plies.
Ernest Harris of Sandy has secured

a position with the forestry service,
near Parkdale in the Hood River coun

much was learned, viz. that some of

starting out in life, not from a money,
but from a character standpoint. He
urged members of the community to
back up the schools in progressive
education. Because in the earlier
days when our school facilities were
not the best many men through strug-
gling along made good was no reason
why we should hang onto the old way.
New methods and new equipment are
necessary now if we keep abreast ol
the times.

Sometimes Dr. Taylor was droll,
sometimes serious, but for an hour he
interested both old and young.

Fred Junker, Josephine Dixon, Mary
Scharnke, Eugenia Proctor and Hazel
Beers received high school diplomas,
and Bertha Yabs, Dorothy Esson, Dor

Sandy s jat men cannot -- u. as fast as
of yore because the fearidy gradetry and has gone to work probably for

SANDY, June 7. After eight months
of great 'suffering the spirit of Bern-har- d

George Krebs, (aged 79 years)
took it's fight to another sphere last
Friday, June 3. The funeral was held
on Sunday. There was a. short, pri-
vate service at the family home after
which a public service was held at
the Lutheran church, Rev. Dobberfui
officiating- . At the Sandy cemetery
the remarks were in English and a
large number of friends and relatives
assembled to pay their last respects

the town folks to the city. school boys played againsi Sandy's
"pick up team" and won by a scoreIt was nice .though unusual,' tha

Mayor Junker had the privilege of pre
Klein being the happy "bunch" sur-
rounding the table which was laden
with' ''Marguerite's"' own cooking.

of 26 to 11. And, let it be known that

O. D. EBY
Attorney-at-L- a

Money loaned, abstracts Jurnish-ed- ,

land titles examiued, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

senting a diploma to his son. Also it
was nice Mr. Mattingly could present

all summer. Mrs. Harris will remain
here.

The Millers entertained Mr .and
Mrs. S. J. Allen and Doris last Sun-
day night and part of Monday. The
town will miss the helpfulness of the
Allen family.

On the way to state .grange the Mor-
rison car got lost from the Bell car
while leaving- Salem. The Morrison
"bunch" rambled around n the dark
trying to find a "big oak tree" and
a school house" both of which w'ere

"signboards" for the weary traveller.
The town of Aumsville was eventually

William Hammond

Tuesday and Tuesday night were
the "busy times' of Mrs Scales and
Mrs. Esson who were serving on. the
election board.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Purcell had the
pleasure of a visit from Mrs. PurceH's
brother Rev. Paul Doltz and Mis.
Doltz and their ' daughter Henrietta
the past' week, also Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

even the directors were' not good
enough sprinter? to out run the lads!

Little Zelma Allen was the guest oi
Mrs. Duke during the weok, Zelma
remaining till after the childen's day
exercises in which she took part.

Grant De Shazer drove over thosa
muddy Firwood roads all winter to
h3?h school and "never was tnrdy or
missed a day in the whole year! San-
dy has several other high school pu

his daughter with her eighth grade
"sheepskin."

It speaks well for the town that so
many were enraptured with the ad-

dress of Dr. Taylor. There is some-
thing wrong if a "high brow talk does
not appeal to a community at least
occasionally.

John Revenue was in our town Mon-
day with fine fresh strawberries . Mr.

Philip L. Hammond
HAMMOND & HAMMOND

Attorney-at-La- w

othy aMttingly, Edith Hein and Carl
Kubitza received eighth grade diplo-
mas, Mayor Junker and A. L. Matting-l- y

presenting th same.
Miss Bess Barton played the pro-

cessional while those taking part in Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur
the program marched to the platform ;

which was beautifully decorated with !

ance.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Shoemaker and F. V. Doltz ot Port-
land. Rev. Doltz and family v. ill soon
lea've for the Phillipine Islands and

to "Grandpa." Krebs.
Born in Kohln, Germany Dec. 26,

1842. coming to America at the age
of twenty-on- e he enlisted in the civil
war and served two years with the
11th Michigan cavalry, and in 18G(i

was married to Miss Mary Schafer.
Eleven children were born of this
union, ten of whom are still living as
follows: Mrs. Mary Crouch, of Benton,
Arkansas, Charles Krebs, George, Wal-
ter, Herman, and Mrs. Caroline Her-
man of Sandy vicinity. Emil of Tilla
mcok. Otto of Sherwood, Bernhard, Jr.
of Canada and Mrs Emma Conzel also
of Sherwood. Mr. and Mrs. Krebs liv

Revenue says he is so bu3y he has
pils who have been almost perfect in
attendance. viz. Carl and Mary
Scharnke, Louis Murray, Lilly Lilly. Pacific Phone 81 Home Phone A-X-no time to go around much .ata take uP missionary work. TheEarl Cotton delivered the Invocation

after which Miss Mary Junker, lyric 'not hav? another trlP t
reached by the "M" car, an was tol 1

to face about. After retracing a num-
ber of miles and many steps to read
signs in the dark the town of Albany

Hugh levlin ana family were m Eugenia Proctor, Ruth Krebs, Bertha
Hoffman, Mildred and Ruth DeShazcrj 'homeland" for another seven years town Monday for most of the day. Thesoprano, sang a selection, accompan-

Devlins live at Dover.w ,i,t. M TTVanV hinil ' uave "ad almost a. years vaca and Fred Junker.was found, the "M" crowd feeling cha
Phone 405

WM. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

C. W. Newman, of Dover, was n grined that Bells were no "loubt happy
in dreamland at 11:30 P. M NextSandy Monday to meet hii wife com

:on. most of the time bemg spent inMiss Mixter introduced the speaker,
East where Henrietta has been in!After the address the Misses Jose- -

"hool and Rev. Doltz hag been. busyPhine and Pearl Dixon sang a duet. J

with ! delivering messages about his work inGeorge Beers closed the program
ingi from a fine visit at Cornelius

There were four high school stu-
dents who were excused from all
'exams" because of passing honorary.

They were Ruby Dodd, Mary Scharnk-J- ,

Eugenia Proctor and Lyle Lilly.

morning across the hall in the same
hotel Max Kligel's and Hell's voicesMrs. E. Dodds was in Portland over Stevens Bldg., Oregon City, Ore--

the week end visiting her daughtersa violin solo. were heard. They were also cha
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henson of Z? grined they had been lost and when

notes were compared later it was

j me isiuuus ana ever nujrwHBing ae--j

mands to hear him speak have inter-'fere- d

igjreatly with his resting time,
j Mrs. A. L. Mattingly entertained
' company from Portland during the

SANDY LOCALS

ed in eight different states and movfid
forty-eigh- t times. Besides the wd-o-

Mrs. Mary Krebs, thirty-seve- n

grandchildren and one groat grand-
child survive. Many friends extend
sympathy to Mrs. Krebs who has
been so brave and faithful during her
husband's long siege of illness.

Zag were' in Sandy last Monday ami
Mr. Henson took out a load of p;p3 found the Bell car had made exactly

MONEY TO LOAN
Farm Loans Ureferred

PAUL C. FISCHER
Beaver Bldg Oregon City

anj gas for the forest service-- . the same blunder and they had reach
A. J. Wyant and family are camping ed the same hotel and got Fettled only

Mr. and Mrs. GUo Krebs and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Conzelman and fam-
ily of Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Krebs and family of Tillamook, Mi:--s

week
A nephew of C- - L. Fiske is with' the

gospel-wago- people that are passing
a few moments before the other stragfor a month at Zie Zag. Mr. Wyant

is one of the leading men in the forest glers got in. And neither party had
any idea what hotel tbey would stepservice and in on the Portland office

The Kelso school held their picnic
last Monday at the Sandy river bridge.
A. C. Baumback drove a truck load f
"precious" freight" through town and
the merry picnickers were no doubt
as happy as they looked t Miss Caro-
line Vaeretti and Mrs. Baumback were
managers of the day.

Miss Esmer Mixter spent part of the
week in Portland. Miss Mixter will
soon leave for Newport where she will
spend the summed. Miss Vera Mixter
will remain here for a time and go on
teaching music as her pupils hate V
stop their work this early in the sun

Natalie Krebs , and Mrs. Louisa Rip- -
forpe.

1918 Chevrolet in good condition, $350
cash. $375 terms. Owner. 101

-

at.pert of Portland attended the Krebs
through the northwest preaching and
holding revival meetings. A service
was held at the Sandy Methodist
church Saturady night. A series of

Tne American legion boys gaveI funeral Sunday. Two exact cases were reported
big dance in the Odd fello-.v'- s hall lastMiss Bess Barton has gone to her others during the grange cessionmeeting have been held at Cottrell Saturday night.home at Puyallup, Wash. She will Jack Burnett has traded in his old

Reception Is Given
To Departing Friends

SANDY, June 7. At the close of

the regular meeting of the Eastern
Star a reception was held in honor of
Mrs. S. J. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Sykes and Miss Bess Barton and a
most enjoyable evening was spent. The

large attendance and considerable la C. H. Platts has sold his . resprobably teach nearer home this year. truck and now has a new Mack double
ierest being reported.Remeber the children's day program reduction gear drive.taurant and refreshment parlors to

Mayor Oasper Junker who has takenMr. and Mrs. J. C. Duke and Cecilill be given Sunday night. Every Mr. and Mrs. Max Kligel, Mr. ami
Duke went to Portland Sunday to possession, the deal being made "in nier.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the. estate of Elizabeth A.
Shively, deceased, by the above en

one invited to hear the little ones. Mrs. A. W. Bell, Mrs. Joel Jail, A. Jabout "fifteen minutes. On actount ofspend the day with' relatives. Miss Caroline Vaeretti taughtThis program is under the directiou Morrison ,Mr. and Mrs. Kellier ami
Mrs. George Perret and children Mrs. Piatt's health it was necessary Mrs. J. M. C. Miller are all back from school, milked and helped keep the

Kligel home fires burning while Mr.spent almost a week in Portland vis for Mr. Platts to make a change ' in Eugene where they all had a perfect
of Mrs. Duke and Mrs. George Perret.
The summer is almost here and there
will not be so many attractive places
to go after this . The entertainment

King with home folks and friends, re and Mrs. Kligel were at Eugene to en titled court and has qualified as suchly fine time attending the statebusiness. "Heinie" Junker is now busy
helping burn the business and Frankturning Sunday evening. joy the bi,g grange session.grange.

Little Bennett Miller is visiting, his Mrs. Lillian Ten Eyck has gone"season" in Sandy is passing for the The grange is a live-wir- e intellectsgrandparents again for a week or so home so the towns is almost forsaken
after which he will return to his home

ochmitz will probobly help ale-o- .

The Sandy hotel served a big sup
per to the merry dancers last Satur-
day night.

The Sandy baseball boys got "skunk

by school ma'ams! -
al organization, combined with one
of the most beautiful rituals of any
secret order. . It is impossible ' to at- -at Seattle. Attillio Cereghino says he is very

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dalziel have mov grateful to the Sandy school board, ill

administrator. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to presenjt same verified as
required by law, to the undersigned
at 901 7th street, Oregon City, Oregon,
within 6 months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published May 27,
192L

W. B. SHIVELY,
Administrator of the Estate of Eliz-

abeth A. Shively, deceased.

lend a splendid session like the one
ed from Greenwood Into Portland and ed" last Sunday, 7 to o in favor of of the teachers and every pupil for thecf last week without being intellectu
are getting settled, into city life again Gillis. Tis said that Giaiis imported

a new pitcher and catcher without
ally stimulated . Every question of
the day that is vital to the farm irbut are still interested out this way

helping hand that was extended to
him during his attendance at the San-
dy school. He has only pleasantand i nt want to miss any copies leave of license which the "boys" home life is brought up for discussion

program consisted of a solo by Rev.
Earl Cotton and a spring sons: dance
by little Doris Allen who gave the
highland fling for an encore It is
said the lunch was "A No. 1," but that
was expected when it was known that
the popular worthy, Mrs. Delia Eddy
and Miss Lulu Eddy were in charge
of the arrangements. Those present
felt happy to be there to enjoy both
the program and the dainty supper.
The chapter is sorry to lose Miss Bar-

ton and Mrs. Allen who have so faith-iull-

given their services during the
year and wish them and Mr. and Mrs.
Sykes a happy future in their new
Limes.

The Allen family left for Portland
last Monday where they will reside.
Sandy will miss this family greatly
they have been very helpfol in the
various activities of the town. Cath-

erine and Zelma will return to take
part in the children's day exercises
next Sunday night

of the Enterprise. felt was not quite the thing to
formerly "won over Gillis.Mr. and Mrs. Albah Scott have mov and the resolutions that are presented

keep the great body of delegates and
their friends working their heads In

things to remember as everyone- - from
the smallest child to the teachers
showed him courtesy and kindness.
He can now carry on a conversation

ed from the Hoffman house over to Mrs. J. Yost, a sister of Mrs Adolch
SUMMONS.iJeeD creek where Mr. Scott is at tensely. There were around three- -

summer months.
The regular grange session of the

month will be held Saturday and a
pleasant time is anticipated . Every-
one is welcome at the afternoon meet-
ing. Reports will be given of the
state meeting at Eugene.

On account of the funeral last Sun-
day the Lutheran picnic was post-
poned and it will be held next Sunday
if the weather permits.

The report that Henry Perret was
injured in a serious auto accident was
a mistake.

A large party was given by Mr. anil
Mrs. Walter Douglas at the old Doug-
las home Saturday night which was
attended by 100 guests. Dancing was
the main amusement of the evening.
John Irvin and Mr. Bronson furnished
the music. This elaborate affair was
given in honor of Miss Mildred Doug-
las' eighteenth birthday. Seven of
Mildred's senior class of the Estacada

work on the rock crusher.
Dahrens was out from Portland and
spent a week visiting with tho Dah-
rens family.

In the Circuit Court of the State otfifty or four hundred official delegates very well in English, and will make a
fine citizen. He- - already has a prosMrs. Miller met Mr. and Mrs. F. f Oregon for the County ofpresent and as many as seven hundred

Gill, who formerly lived at Estacada pect of work as an art decorator ingrangers were in some of the meetMr. and Mrs. S. J. Allen
Dr. O. W. Taylor of Portland durand was acquainted around Sandy, at Portland. Fine compliment for ourings. Enthusiasm over the wonder-

ful reception Eugene extended wasthe grange session at Eugene. Tht ing his stay in Sandy where this dis school and Mrs." Ten Eyck in particu
Gills live at Dufur. Mr. Gill taught lar.universal. The next year's meeting
school on Sandy-ridg- e in 1902 and was

tinguished speaker delivered "the com-
mencement address to the graduates
of the union high school and grades.

Sandy is going to celebrate. Thawill be at McMmnville.
elected td the Legislature from Clack eagle will scream here on July 4th atA big party was an event at the

Both Mr. and Mrs. Allen haev beenamas county In 1912. Prospects for all

Hedvig Borg, Plaintiff,
vs.

Fred Peterson and Selma M. Peter-
son, husband and wife, and
Nils J. Hart and Thilda Hart,
husband and wife, Defendants.

To Fred Peterson and Selma M. Peter-
son, husband and wife, and Nils J.
Hart and Thilda Hart, husband and
wife, and to all others unnamed and

Koenicke home last Saturday night an old fashioned celebration in
members of Dr. Taylor's cuurch fr which was given in honor of the Meinig's beautiful grove. Everybodycrops are fine around Dufur. wheat

prospects better than for. j ears. lli3 past ten years." Dr. Tayloi Is one newlvweds. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koen- - ar ana near taKe notice and set thatSandy Union High
Exercises Are Held

R, .C. Frace is over at Taconia, of the most popular ministers in Port icke who were recently married m great day apart to come and bring a
land.where he found work at his trade. Portland. Mrs. Koenicko was Miss picnic dinner! Definite arrangements

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Schmitz are hereMiss Lucile Watkins who taught in Lydia Plympton who was a teacher will be announced later, but remem
in the Dover region. ber Old Glory will wave hero July 4ththe Sandy schools about three years

ago is now in Eugene and sends greet- -
spending a few days, as the Wencell
Koesicker mill is shut down temporar-
ily on account of the high water. Willie Fischer is building a new and in the evening the Odd Fellow d

ngs to all Saudyites who were here at house near the home of the Theodore will give a big dance. There will be a
When it rained so hard here lastthat time. Fischer's his narents. hall game. More announcements nex

high school were present. A midnight
supper was served Everyone of the
great crowd had a "wonderful time."
and the occasion will be remembered
years hence.

Mrs. Harry Reed gave nice little
party in honor of naby Frances' first
birthday and tne little one. had a real
birthday cake with one candle on it
Frances was born June 4, 1920, the
month of roses ,and naturally all pres

Miss Margaret Haselwander surpris Firday eve it was also pouring at Eu The frame is up for the addition tc week.
gene for half an hour then cleared ui'ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe tho Lutheran parsonage. Dr. Mc JSiroy a former sandy resi- -

Haselwander, by coming out from

SANDY, June 7. The Sandy union
high school commencement exercises
were recently held in the Odd Fellow's
ball which was packed with an appro-citativ-

audience. Never before has a
larger crowd been in attendance at a
liek affair here and everyone spoke
in glowing terms of the address of Dr.
Oswald W. Taylor, pastor of the Grace
Memorial church of Portland, which
was one of the best ever given in this
section. Dr. Taylor brought out in his
talk the value of education to one

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bell visited an cent was m town last Tuoanay.again, so th grangers could have a
fine day to travel home. uncle and aunt while at Eugene last LOST on Bluff road near Sandy black

unknown:
cou are hereby, required to appear

and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit by the
27th day of June, 1921, said date being
prescribed by an order of the Honor-
able J, U. Campbell, Judge of the
above entitled court, and the said date
being more than six weeks after the
13th day of May, 1921, which is the
date prescribed by the said order for
the first publication of this Summons
and if you fail to so appear and ans-
wer by the said 27th day of June, 1921,
for want thereof the plaintiff, will ap-

ply to said Court for the relief de-

manded in the Complaint, to-wi- t: To ,

Farmers at Eugene wore rushing week. Mr .and Mrs. Max Kligel were umbrella, with white bone ring and
Portland a few days ago and bringing
a young man along with her. The two
spent the day visiting the "folks" and
in the evening Margaret introduced

n their hay. The season i3 much ear handle. Return to Mrs. Shelley.entertained at dinner by friends, and
lier down that way. Crop? for most Mrs. Miler dined with friends of other

ent whished that only roses will strew
her pathway through life. Beside the
adoring grandmother, Mr. Myra Hoer-nick- e

of Portlasnd were Mrs. Dave
part look fine all through the valley.the young man, Gaylor Baughmann, days. Clothes'Thief Isbut Max Kligel and A. J. Morrisonas her husband and presented their The banquet tendered the grange
didn't like the looks of the soil any members by the Lane Co. grange and
where along the route as well as at the Eugtene Commercial ;lub was an Caught In Hie Act

Residents of this city have com
home.. elaborate affair. About seven hundred

Thp. Sandy-Portlan- d stage has stop people were served. Printed menu
cards were placed at each plate andped running as tne amount ol travel plained of articles of clothing having

have and recover from the defendants,
Fred Peterson and Selma M. Peterson,
husband and wife, and Nils J. Hart

was not enough to carry passengersI 0i IB. -- T.I V - . I been stolen from the clothes line,chicken, and a11 that goes with it
made a wonderful dinner, especiallyso far twice a day, especially the way

the roads were for so long. A Sandy- - and Thilda Hart, husband and wife,
with angel food and ice cream to "top the sum of Six Hundred ($600.00)Gresbam stage is running twice daily,

with no clue to the thieves, but on
Monday morning a clue was found tc
several, but the guilty ones cannot bo
brought to justice unless they are

off" with!
however. Mrs. Joe Denberger is clearing

Dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of 7 per annum from the 25th
day of July, 1920, and the further sumThe Sandy sidewalks arc worse and land on the Denberger homestead ir. shot, and this is flatly refused b

the victims of the robbersworse. What about the order of the the Dover country . This plucky wo-

man has cleared three acres practical
of One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars as
attorney's fees, and for the plaintiff'sA party residing in tha vicinity ofcouncil about repairs some time ago?

A visiting lady almost broke her arm Twelfth and Washington streets plac
from a fall near the creamery, and ing handkerchiefs and lace collars on

ly alone while her husband has been
working at the mill, and has hardly
been off the place since they settledseveral others have had hard falls In the ground to dry, were somewhatarious parts of town. there two years ago, not having been surprised to find on Tuesday morxi- -

'Of course it rained on Monday night as far as Sandy-tow- n. ing that a number of the prized hand- -

the "caterpillar" 'smoother up the The .faculty of the University ten- - kerchiefs and an especially prettystreets which was the signal for rain, dered the grange members a recep lace collar were missing. No soon-
er had these been missed than thMr. and Mrs. H. H. Watkins enter

costs and disbursements of this suit,
and that the said mortgage enumer-
ated in the said Complaint executed
by the said defendants, Fred Peterson
and Selma M. Peterson, dated the 25th
day of January, 1915, and recorded in
Book 101 at Page 459 in Record of
Mortgages of Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, in which mortgage there is con-
veyed for the purpose of said mort-
gage the following property situated
in Clackamas County, Oregon, more
particularly described as all of lot (6)
in' Block (1) Willow Park, according
to the plat thereof recorded in the

tained Portland relatives over Sunday 'robber" appeared again on the scene
tion at the new Woman's building
That building Is a splendid structure
and the furnishings, all - of antiques.among whom '. were Mr. Watkins

mother. and started to help iherpelf to more
handkerchiefs, taking particular pains
as to the fineness of quality of 'the

are simply beyond description. PerMrs. Blanche Shelley and herA pipe won t your V sons who have been through the east
say they hkve not seen the equal ofmother Mrs. Mary Wilson went to articles. After making her selecPortland last Monday. tion she flew away with it in her bill.ftongue if yon smoke Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Esson, and small

daughter, Miss Mary Jane Collier and
Miss Mary McCormick were Sunday

the furnishings in this building which
were secured by donations from var-
ious . organizations and through pri-
vate soliciting.

for it was a big robin making her
nest about 30 feet in a large tree. Up
on investigation the lace collar and
missin handkerchiefs were dangling
from the half-mad- e nest, and the male

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kligel said it wasvisitors at the home of Mr. aud Mr,
R. E. Esson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perret, and Mr. worth the trip to Eugene just to see
the university buildings. bird assisting in tucking away the

stolen articles in making the nest forand Mrs. R. Dittert were recent visi

office of the Recorder of Conveyances
in said County and State; that the
said mortgage be declared a valid lien
on said property for the sum above
named and that said mortgage be fore-
closed and the property sold by the
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon,
and the proceeds applied according to
law; that all persons claiming saidproperty by, through or under you be
wholly barred, foreclosed and en

The Lecturers hour was neld m
their future family. After all handVillard hall under the direction of
kerchiefs had been removed from theMrs. Minnie Bond, state lecturer of
grass by members of the householdthe grange and a splendid program

was given. President Campbell was strips of cloth and cord were placed
close by. Robbins from various secone of the speakers.

joined from asserting any right, title,Among those enjoying a picnic din
lien or interest in, to or UDOn saidner at the Sandy river recently were

Prinre Albert ia
sots? ir toppy redbcg. iy mi tins,
I flnApne pound
rr"" ;;nlt pound tin
t urtzizUrrs and in the
l rryatal glam
h e f i d o r tvith
jr.u ttt.gt: wn (listener

tup,.

tors at Mt. Angel.
Mr and Mrs. Perret and Barbara

Schai nke were also recent visitors
at 1

. Miss Bertha Albel entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Vertigan and son of St. Johns
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Sykes will soon
move to Portland where Ml. Sykes
will run a small store of creamery
products.

The locating engineer Is expected
to arrive shortly and is reported to
have engaged rooms at the Junker
home.

The following "delegation" were

Mr. tmd Mrs. C. H. Jackson. Mr. anil real property, or any part thereof, ex-
cepting the statutory right of red em n--Mrs. J. H L. Maybee and Lloyd, Mr

Get that pipe-psrtj-be- -e buzzing in your smoke-sectio- n!

Know for a fact what a joy' us jimmy pipe-- ,

can and .will do tor your peace and content! Justcheck up the men in all walks nf life you meet daily
who certainly get ton sport out of their pipes all
aglow . with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
Albert! -

And, you can wager your week's vrad that Prince
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness and its
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu-
sive patented process) will ring up records in your
little eld smokemeter the likes of which you never
before could believe possible!

You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed with
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into thesport of roiling 'em? Get some Prince Albert andthe makm's papers quick and cash in on a ciga-
rette that will prove a revelation!f '

tions. including those which had stol-
en the handkerchiefs, made tor the
patch of strips of cloth, and soon all
disappeared, some of the birds carry-
ing the cloths in their mouths to oth-
er sections of the yard, where they
are also engn-;e- d In nest i.--r .Vng. The
missing articl es were fis';ed i.--t of the

and Mrs J White of Portland, Ed. tion ,and for such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem meet
and proper.Andre, Earl and Glenn Andro, Mr. and

Mrs. Maronay and Richard.
This Summons is served UDon vouMrs. Lex Irvin of Brightwood was

tree with lon polestaken to the St. Vincents hospital by publication thereof once a week
for six consecutive weeks In the OreA short distance from this home isMEMMm A letter from Mrs. Ernest" Bonett a ;on'.amation union sun h- - ging in a

tree a a soa-e-cro- w. oloins have
been seen tugging at the legs in or

says they are getting on nicely atsubpoenied to Portland last Monday
as witnesses in the case of the govern-
ment against the Gunn estate: Mr. Frighwood and Mrs. Bonett is feeling

much better which her friends are
and Mrs. W. H. Pridemore of Govern pulsed to hear.mi Pi ip3m mm m Miss Mildred Bosholm was thement Camp. George Webber and Glenn
Cftrey of Cherry ville, Jack Scale:-- ,

der to get material for their nests,
and feasting on the cherries at all
times. The family being of a hu-

mane nature, has decided to let the
birds have a little feast when they
will add more clothing to their scare

Fred Proctor, George Krebs, Anton

gon City Enterprise by order of J. U.
Campbell, Judge of the above entitled
Court, which order is dated the 10th
day of May, 1921, and which order pre-
scribes that the said Summons shall
be published for said time.

DAVID E. LOFGREN,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

whose postoffice address Is 1030
Chamber of Commerce, Portland,
Oregon. - '

First publication May 13, 1921.
Last publication June 24, 1921.
Certified a true copy of the original

by David E. Lofgren, attorney forplaintiff.

guest of Mrs. Alma Maronay recently.
Tha J-- H- - L- - Maybee family of Lents

and Mrs. Maronay were all day guests
of the Hagan's recently.

Malar and J- - G. Clark of Sandy victaA ?iHBJfl crow. A hat and shoes will be theify, also a Mr. Johnson of Pendleton
was called. Mrs. Clyde McCully was last articles added and the birds will
In town a few days ago looking ui SANDY SCHOOL NOTES be wise that they are not wanted inill. Mil witnesses. The case Involved was

Copyright 1921
by R- - J. Reynolds

Tobucco Cow
Wlur '

N. C.

the cherry tree any longer. The first
day the scarecrow worked like awhether the necessary building re SANDY, June 7. Attillio Cereghino

was a Portland visitor last Monday. charm, but all fear has vanished byquirements of the government had
been met within the required timethe national joy smoke All c: our sweet girl graduates are j this time.


